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For nano enthusiasts, try Max Planck for devices
This Institute deserves the new MNT Quality Mark for its amazingly satisfying library of nano work done by some 21 enthusiastic members of MBE
group. Web: http://www.fkf.mpg.de/mbe/ . III-Vs Review is offering a prize for the best nano image gallery with III-V and II-VI compounds etc that is
accessible to those interested in graphics. Closing date November 1. Email submissions to: g.purvis@elsevier.com
It may well have some-
thing to do with the
Kellog School of
Management Studies, or
that amazing view of
the Evanston Campus,
but North Western
Univeristy web-site is
well worth wandering through.After all it has some impressive
facilities, especially the NUANCE center (Atomic - and Nanoscale
Characterisation Experimental Center) comprising: EPIC
(Electron Probe Instrumentation Center), which has an array of
scanning and transmission electron microscopes (SEM and TEM)
as well as a comprehensive specimen preparation facility.Then
there’s the NIFTI (Nanoscale Integrated Fabrication,Testing, and
Instrumentation) user facility, which houses scanning probe and
related lithography instrumentation for patterning, fabrication
and localized measurements, and Keck-II (Keck Interdiscplinary
Surface Science Center) has state-of-the-art surface science and
related instrumentation, including XPS,ToF SIMS, UHV STM/AFM,
among others.
Actually what lured me into the nicely illustrated web pages was a
Google lead to the NorthWestern University Technology Transfer
which covers nanotechnologies: Molecular Electronics Nano fabri-
cation; Nano lithography; Nanoparticles; Nanosensors; Non-linear
Optics; OLEDs and Self-Assembly. Just take nanofabrication
Molecular Electronics which has four patents pending on Bridge
Enhanced nanoscale Impedance Microscopy; Crosslinkable
Polymer Dielectric Materials for use in Organic FET; Cryogenic
Variable Temperature STM and nano-switch memory element. Only
problem is that part of the website has only got 2003 dating.
And what I now can’t work out for the life of me is where this
lurks in the main website, but I can tell you that at the end of July,
the Technology Transfer Program moved to 1800 Sherman - Suite
504 Evanston, IL 60201-3789 Tel: (847)491-3005 and if you ever
tried digging up hopeful technology at Sandia, the North Western
approach is initially by far the most encouraging. Since FY1994
the Technology Transfer Program has received and evaluated 1,105
invention disclosures; filed 789 US patent applications; licensed/
optioned 325 inventions; generated in excess of $18m in license
revenue; and assisted with the formation of 46 new start-up com-
panies. Its executive director is Dr Indrani Mukharji, Email: indrani
@northwestern.edu. Phone: (847)491-2105.
Details at: http://ttp.northwestern.edu/abstracts/ or
http://ttp.northwestern.edu
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